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; Coanty MO lotting 
oao ed argu- 
ments ot Jarvis 
Coanty topM by 
which load* from I 
Mat. Away hack 
now coanty project waa I 
townohjpe bctwaca Doha aad LUUag- 
to* gat busy aad baOt a gaad rsad 
nun prove that Dana fait Wet 
little flaw la ranch tag the coact) 
teat. 

New the road to rapidly becoming 
If aiciMi. Bad are had the aaaai 
quantity of rain this sawaar, the 
road would be in even aarw shape. 

The Lflttagtea read to the mala 
artery of lactam Harnett. Thera 
U probably more travel over a then 
ever any two ether roads la the 
coanty. Still, it to la about tbs word 
chape ef any of them. From Dane 
to Dmke bridge the read to as Im 
ae coaid ha desired. Boys ad the 
bridge, however, trouble commences 
If ea aatetot manages te reach Lit 
tie Hirer with hto springe intact, he 
U lucky indeed. And beyond Little 
Hirer the read bmsmm worse. 

Unions.repairs are made this aeetl 
we fear that there caa be little travel 
between Dona and LUlingtoa this 
winter. 

The Dispatch tracts that the com 

attontiaa in thair Mating ant Mon- 
day. 

Warn Oh MUarshlt To Bo Coodl 
u Why da aa Many of oar friends oi 

tha raligiona jonrnab Bad B aaeas- 
•ary to oaaoara popular gm aad 
thair follower* whoa otfapliiig U 
tun the worldiy-calnd into tho pothi 
they toameatvea trod? 

M than is anything wrong abort 
giving votes to a few howls and yoUi 
for tho haato team whoa tha local 
Baho Bath hart a plank og caatai 
Bald fanca. it name to aa that how 
tors wU net be taraod from theii 
•ia by tha conaora of am fallow 
who happens art to lika tha gam* 

Bmy Btaday was a ball player. K« 
atm loves tha game. If than te i 
non froitful woBm/Ib tha Lord'i 
vlaoyaid than Buy. wo have not m 
acrooa klau BH^y avaa now Ukoa ta 

W ag-ja awd oat of tha 

wMgioaa oaten of too wwrid.,white 
•hoy auy have tho rapped ad aan, 
cartalaly bant much of hia leva 
And after oil. it te through love that 
oinaan an won to Christ. 

Of rearm, wo cannot hnaghn a 
Calvin, g Waalay, a Jndaon ar any 
of tha old follows who dM so mack 
for the eouao of Chriat years ago, 
following the antics of any modem 
•port with aa aye of approval. Bat 
w* do behove that toa fallows who 
ore doing atari for too conn ia thorn 
days an toon who got oat with the 

feUowi^aad knur them aad thair 

Tha writer of too following ia aa 

wa" cannot agree wtth^he*iplrit of 
hie writing. Liston: 

“All right r oaid a *an who set 
Jori no row too table. Others, too. bo- 
gan to ratio onaad to leave. 

“Whet la tho matter?" I said. 
“Tho gaau—tho boll game. Kvery- 

thing c loots ap ban strictly at « o'- 
clock today to go to tho gaau." 

"Why," I sold, "I thought I would 
take this afternoon to boat ap those 
reference* |n Hoyt white hen at tho 
library." 

Leaving too library eesMsrhat dis- 
appointed, I wont toward beam. 
Gen, cars, aad man can did I ate 
gaiag toward tha “gisnlslanl 

“An yes going to tha gaau mid 
aiy friend. 

“Wo". I said. “I boro ham boro 
■warty two yours, aad I bars oat gone 
la a tingle asm yet." 

"Mrv sat L" mid bo. 
"Wa, I dan*t believe In toa*," I 

CMd «U Kate, bat, we judge. feared 
that other communities would feel 
hart. 

The News aajra: 
"Tha disaster tha wuat tout «f 

r>M<da baa (offered (real stona. tea 
Ko»«it| laaa running late tha mU- 
^ accentuates tha fact teat Uare 
W aa place like North Carolina, for 
Natte Carolinians, at laost It Is act 
accessary to buy aa orwwst hi Plor- 
Ida aad aalaa of coal far haotlag pur- 
paeaa are small. It'a tea .land of tea 
*kwam bat batter acme aid tad bill 
la Taxfaeella. 

Miaaiaatppl valley, with eeO 
three feed deep, a parudlm for 

ftemara, baa Ha tonsodeta ovary aaw 
aad than, tha blaek deetroy^ nrup lag lb rough, taking tell in Ufa aad 
proparty. Texas, rick and waxy, "hare tea fanner doae ate have to 
buy fertiliser, where fortune# spout oil from wells, has its devastation. 
Proximity to tea Gulf Is dungs roue. 

It is tea eeld for oranges aad ce- 
toaoala la North Carolina and de- 
»pite decorate efforts to And oO, oil 
is laektag. The soil has to be enrich- •<i >® plica, bat ibtrt it no daagar of onything of a catastrophic nature 
happening. All a man haa to do la 
work and he can reasonably count 
on getting along. Xaa can live in tha 
•Pen tee year around. There * n0 
money to be picked off tushes but 
the piedmont section of tha south Is 
about as near a tiring to tbe Gardes 
of Eden aa can be found, provided 
a man baa a hit of energy. No hula- 
bate girls kick ap on the titer* at 
Wihaiagton, but the vacationist finds 

"In the migration* to the wart be- 
fore the war, many people, NM of 
tham finding the floor la the banal 
fOUiag low. trokkod la expectation of 
improving the family fortunes. Oth- 
on are rtOl hunting elusive fortune 
oncaida tha bordsr* of state, merifie- 
ing. perhaps, mesa for polish, hut 
theiu is no reason for any man to 
bant a place whore it b satisr to 
jnako a living and to live than North 
Carolina.** 

A* Lang Ao They Are Wasted 
Than la a lot of pathea in that m- 

olutioa adopted by tha Confederate 
Veterans at Chattanooga this week— 
to continue the aoaaal reunions as 
long as fear veterans are alive and 
cities of the South invite Asm. 

Hoy there never coats a time when 
a orty of the Sooth so far forgets 
its debt to the silent gray alaepurs 
that it wai not foot Itself honored in 
entertaining any who followed the 
Start sad Ban. 

There were fewer veterans to at- 
tend this annual meeting than In any 
previous year. Thors will bo fewer 
•Ml to the yean to coma. Another 
doead* wtU sea tha thin gray lino 
fade ateeoot to aothlainem fa* the 
tort few year* mid the strife of our 
wwn_ generation, we have appeared 
somewhat neglectful of that duty all 
of the South owes its old defender* 
Doep In the heart, though, of every 
•on of the Old South them is an 
abiding lev* for the old fellows, and 
that love will live tong after those 
irtio offered their lives to the Con- 
fodeeaey have passed to that reward 
that the god of loyalty and chivalry 
has for all such aa they. 

BOAD WOBK IN SAMPSON 

°* toe ra^'rtl” NMwifwdp 
teU? BoSrtStoJ“Jd'SStoSSZ This to a state preject, being 
on the Clinton and PayetteviUe High- way. As the survey of the Wlhning- ton highway to the Ponder line war 1 
not complete the contract was not lot for either the rood or bridge wo* 
•• thoroughfare. However, K is 
to he hoped that thing* will etetn be- 
gin to move on that lino. Already tha fonder section of the road is largely 
*"5fftoU sad is mid to Mflae by m- 

2*?^ i!rt4C_U htofftoertng and it 
b likely that them spaas wiUbe»sem- ptoted wttfcin a few weeks, and thus 
make eaa eccmar y the laag detour by the Now Bridge. But oven now cam. 

55*^5? *. »w, rh.T, 
thi** he was a mighty 

f*ow> if *} could Jut try to 

zrFJz.htr 
••ARTni A. JACKSON’S TOMB UN- 

VEILED 

H JV, ,WoO’hn^Tt^b to Mr. Mar 
«■ Alderman Jackson was on vailed Sunday at the Nathan Jackaoa yard, Barrings townnhlp. Mr. Jackson was 
“• of Um toMlsir boys who »re hU 
Droifbt boQe from frtoec last 

KMtts znsizKs. 
SjjSisrz vss&sts 
Sd "??0ri^,0< • tn" »««ot and bravo soldier. He was a son. as 
no ara infermsd, of the late Martin 
Id I B. Hudson deliver- •d the address of the occasion, as aaa mori Suing as they were nclgb- hors and comrades in arms_Samp- son Democrat. —p- 

transfers OF real estate 
Walter Wood to X. p. Lucas, 4 

dderatioB^'1^*" S100 and other con- 

J-L William, to W. B. Matthews, lot in Dunn, $775. 
Jt t'iiiT'?alXurd 10 J- G- Layton, lot in UUington, ft,(to. 

S- K. Cotton to W. B. Matthews. I lota in Bu&horn, 6228. * 

*°d others to J. E. Stncklaad. 70 scree in Araras- »oro for lova and affection. 
A- le Wilson ta Pscn Marshall, Si 

saMS*—' ,,o° -nd ot>-" 

J. W^Whitohead and others to W. 
W. Weeks, lot in Dunn, $1,500. 

aa&SfWe** ’ “• 

mV/uHS™!,* Y’“»- 
_ ****** Banh and Trust Co., to D. 

1" te Angler, $1,000. 
r Ba**f** to Mary F. Bare- 
f<>*5 »• norm In Avsrasboro, $800. 

,w- „?,oUon to Juanita Stewart, lot m LUHngton, $1,000. 
**• Tart and others to L. H. 

r^Uard, 62 acres in Grove, $500 and other consideration. 

marriages 

H. L. Avert to Maymc L. John- 
**“ 

CoUrrf 
Lather McLaren and Cora Mamy. Barney Lam and Carrie Husrie. 

PWrATCH, NOV. I, 1M1. 

CAPT. ED NEAL FINDS 
WEEVIL A HARDY BIRD 

(Monro* Journal) 
A South Carolina (armor has eon- 

rlne-d Capt. Ed Neal, out ol the 
moat popular conductors on th* Sea 
t oard. that the boll weevil Is a pea. has come to atay deepKv all of- 
fo-ts to rid the country of ita pres- 
ence. "They told m*/r this farsne- 
remarkad to Capt. Neal after be had 
hunded over hie ticket, "that the bol' 
sreeril would not survive our cold 
winter* Being of a skeptical diaposl tion,-1 dM to Ascertain th« truth 
or fAliIty of tfeU b«ll«f. Plucking a 
prood-ased weevil from a cotton 
■QOAWf • w«nt to th* ice plant noar- 

had th* engineer to drop th* 
little seoundrel Into the water that 
waa boinx manufactured into ice. 
‘Now/ I thought, mi au* If y*u oan 
ba fro ten to death.” There It stayed for twenty-four hours. Thn next day 
on pulling th* te» out of the can, we 
found the weevil laying In the center 
of a 200-pound block. Unqecetiooab- ly. it had bc*a subjected to the sev- 
erest cold ponUs aa th* thermomo- 
ter in our eoetion has nevor been 
known to drop lew enoe*h to frccss 
water in wbolesalo quanta ties. But don’t think ttiat weevil waa dead) 
When w* had «ut the ioe up ww took 
the weevil, froaen stiff, in lb* boiler 
room to thaw it oat. It had lain there 
but a few minutes when wo began 
to observe signs of life, goon it gave 
a convulsive (hake, spread its wings 
and fluttered cut la th* open, there 
to breed thousands more of its kind." 
Capt Neat expressed astonishment. 
“Tien/ the South Carolinian contin- 
ued, ”1 tried horning th* kill of an- 
other weevil. With the flame of a 
match 1 heated It* ‘borer’ red hot, 
but like th* one that underwent the 
ire teak it rdfuxud to die.” Capt 
Neal, a* he started to walk off, was 
called hack. "You can’t feed 'em to 
death,” gloomily concluded the far- 
mer, “nor frees* ’em out of existence 
nor bam 'em up, so what are we 
poor farmers going to do," 

Bartlegam* Lae m~t~t—Till 
Hr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Lee an- 

nounce canCumant of their daugh- 
ter, Ada Elisabeth to Mr. Louis Har- 
rison Burlingame, of Tampa, Florida, 
th* marriage to take place In the 
early winter. 

• BUSINESS LOCAL * 
* * ♦ « » * * * 
UlCIC FOR BALE. _ TURNAGE- J*ne» Lumber Co. tf, 

*■ C. TAYLOR COMPANY W. 
mry plainly in their ad. this week. You Woald reed What they *ay. it 

WANTED TO UMT. — IB TO BB 
few **»i « tract* sot smaller thu Sparse farms, located near 

asL.^sr.-o1 
N. C. XI tfe. 

WANTED.—TABLE BOARDERS. 

^DwJSV"* WiUl^ &° 
for Sale.—my 7-room bunga- 
vl. £B .E#rth Magnolia Avcnua. New building with modem conven- ience. Eaay Uma Sea O K. El- 
dredge. Dunn, N. C. 28 St pd. 

r*^S — WE HAVE millions of frost proof cabbage planU for sale. All landing vartT 
*t 11.60 per thousand. Special prieea on Urge quantities. You 

planU from tu or roar 
mousy beck with 10 per cent In- 
tere*. Lee's Farm. Bra all Lae, Manager, Benaon, N. C. 1 4tc. 

'***“ FOR BALE—I HAVE SIX 
farms for tale cheap on eaay terms. No more land being made and 
when tho East begins to make e 
*»" for North Carolina soU. you will »oe Land advance by leap, and bounda (l). Too old Henry Mill 
place below Clinton, 1,286 acres, 

»t 822.00 per acre on fifteen year* 
time, with one-fourth cask. Good 
miO, cotton pin, 2 and E-room 
house* ceiled and painted; one 
large 8-room, 1-story building 
jo*t completed. This j* a fine place, well located. Make a date to tea 
it. (3). 34-ecrea between Ronaboro 
end Balernburg. Good buildings and farm. (>). 400 acree aaet of 
Koeebero about half cleared, 4 
settlements 8 tobacco barns, an 
public road with daily mall. <d). 102 acres near Beaman's Cruet 
Roads, about 80 acre* cleared, 
(tad aeoMk (8). 14T acres near 

s?Hsgasyg read., <•>. Items aaar Bute’s 
Creek. Good farm. well located. 
All these are nice place* on easy 
terms. J. 0. Layton, Bonn, K. C. 

1 

LOST—OWE SETTER DOG, While 
with lemon color ear*. Liberal ra- 
ws*! for hie return ta L H. J*g- 
tr*T*.__28 tie. 

Cet Your Town License Tag Those who hare not already don* 
so will please get their town license 
tag without further delay end attach 
It to their ear. Further delay May 
mnaa a fin*. The price I* 81.00. Yen 
ean get one at the Clerk's office or 
from me. This applies to the cltlxens 
uf the town only. 

U. 8. PAGE, Town Tex Collector. 
Ite. 

HINDERCORNS 
Removes corns and celloosse. 

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to 
the feet. Makes walking easy. 

Bincox chemical women 
rstetrscss. K. T. 

meamemB^m=-snn ■ 

■ RICK FOR SALE — TURNAGE- 
Jones Lumber Co. tf. 

BEAUTIFUL FARM FOR SALX^- 
The well known Dr. J. H. Crew- 
fortl home phti for Hale or ex- 
change for city property. Thlj 
home her a lovely oak grove of 
about 6 acres and Is situated on 
public road with daily mail service, 
3 miles northwest of Duke. 900 
yards of an excellent echool and 
near 5 churches. On this farm is 
an elegant two-story re si den eo, surrounded by poultiV houses, weod sheds, commodious food 
herns and stables. In fact every- 
thing you could ask for for a 
lovely farm home. Besides this 
there ere two other rood bouses 
with bams on place. I also have 
other farms for salo or exchange. J. G. Layton, Dunn, No 8. 28 2t p. 

SALESMEN WANTED TO SOLICIT 
urdars for lubricating oils, groaees 
end paints, gelery or Commission. 
Address Lincoln Oil Co., Ctevo- 
lend, Ohio. ltp c<] 

BRICK FOR SAUL — TURN AGE 
Jones Lumber Co. tf. 

FOR RENT-FOUR FURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone No. 10#. 28tfc. 

FOR SALE—MY S-ROOM RES I- 
<lcn<« on East Divine Street. Large lot. desirable location, convenient 
to business section of towns For 
further information write W. A. 
Gasque, Hamlett, N. C., or oee & 
A. or Geo. T. Hodges, Dunn, N. C. 

Oet 38 tfc. 

LOST—#10.00 BILL AND ONE OR 
two #5.00 bills loit on streets of 
Dnnh or ni telephone olHce Salur- 

Will give #5.00 reward if re- 
turned to me or left at The ’Dta- 
patch office. John T. Tew, No. 1. Nnv 1 pd. 

WANTED TO RENT. — IB TO M 
horse farm. Will rent small as 5- horec farm, but net less Prefer 
farms located near Dunn. Address 
Parham Bros. Lalta, 8. C. 25 It pd. 

TOR SALE-TOED SEDA*, PRac- ttcally new, or will exckami for 
rnaartor in pood condition, t P 
Strickland, Dann, N C. IS St pd.’’ 

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR Id. I offer my home at the and of Weet Brand Street far iaU at e raneen- *bl» P*--«c end on liberal terra*. Within three btoelu of traded Kbooi, baa all city convenience* without city tana; located in the 
comlnp residential section of tho 
town aa It (rowa and expands Its oordsra, sod upon a street where 
property will never ha cheaper 

J. if Jnow- H interested, I 
be |lad to ihow the prootitr 

and talk the matter orerViU^ J. A. Culbreth. N 1 IL 

SALE—POOCE TO\j*INQ 
now, Hartford’* shock absorbers, bumpers, and extra tiro In tack. 
One of the .cry best tsulsced 
cars, l’rir* »8C0.00. Phoned" 
yriu t*r„.Warn- AP«*. N. C. 
November 1 Itc. 

E*CLE<m*ixr>^^^pMcaJh.I74 

EACLt PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YOIUC 

1 ““““ 

Your Grocer 
¥ 

has 

MITY NICE - 

BREAD-- 
i 

Insist on it 
i 

baked by < 

Pearce’s Bakery I 
--'-—-- 

" 

Cotton 20 Cents Per Pound 

We will allow 20 cents per pound for strict 
middling cotton and the same proportion 'for 
lower grades, when paid on notes, accounts, and 
cash sales, from now until November 10, 1921. 

We may lose money by offering this propo- 
sition, but we are going to co-operate with our 

customers if you will co-operate with us. 

BRING US YOUR COTTON 

« 

Parrish-Driver Company 
Dunn, North Carolina 

* 1 

J * * 

' Exceptional Values 
in 

New Fall and Winter Goods 
p. * H' 

<* I I 

» 

► 

We have our stor? full of the high quality merchan- 
dise of STANDARD make—upon which our reputation 
is built. These goods were bought at the right prices— 
before the recent advance and we are selling them cheap, 
accordingly. 

In fact we are always a step ahead in quality and a 

step behind in price. 

sure to visit our store before you buy. 
0 

E. L. Parker & Sons | 
^unn* North Carolina 

m 
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